
SMýIIII, ]3LCK & BIMJK'S

.rice in Wamit Wood, - -- «------$23.00
Do. rioganw do., - S 21.00

Stereoscopic Pliototographis of tho bloon on Glass, frein negatives takcen by
Warren De la Rite, Esq., F. R. S., -- ----- -- $6.50

LLdw'1fon (u: .1iirneen,' .Ag.28, 1858, pfige 269.
'1'lî adoption by Mr. <Jîî.'prîis of' the priniciple of the daylight

rellector- to the stercuseopo w as nuticed L>y uis iii the A.MeiioeunL for Nov.
7éth, 1857. W'c tiiere made soine suggestions for furtiier improvements,
ivith a recoininifnation to Mr. CiIri,ùU5 to ' try tlcî.' 'Phat gentlemnan
has nlot don1C so; buit MeSSr7S. SMITII & BEC.K hav'e not only carried ont,
they ]lave gronc beyond oui ugsios-n frin a tov the stereoscope
lias progressed to an objcct belonging to science. A few words will
enlablu oui rcader., to understanid the iînprovcnients thut have beenl made
in this ju.ýtly potinlar in.,Lruiiient. lst. By the introduction of achroniatie
lenses the "nelpart is greatly iuîproved, thereby incercasing the (lofi-
nlitioni and 'rrecting the colur whichi sioigle lenses inivariably show on
the margin of lthe olijeut,. Tiiece errors iii the unachroinatic Stereoscopc
frequently destroy tic dculicacy of the image altogetîter.-Iind .By the
application of lenlses of such a focal lcnigchl, and placed at ulch a distance
apart as that ail sha1h sec wiîhîolt fatigue, which is niot the case -%vith
those hitherto cointri% cd. But with these improvenients iii the optical
part of thc instrument aroee the niced uf greater delicaey in the miechanl-
ical contrivances for obscrving to the beAt advantac; this hcd-3rd. To
an arrangement %% hereby any oie liaiing the siglit of hothi eyes could
se tIme cflect.-4th. A thoroughly steady and substantial stand adaptcdl
for a person scatcd at a table, aud al lowing of any altcration of position.
Sîh. A înethod foir ho1linig the sAides so that tlîey canl he pdaced and
reffdaccd casily and w ithiout dlanger..-63th. Mens have beeni adoptcd foir
varv-ing the illumination at pheasure, causing a great v'ariety of very
heautifil elleets of lighit and Simade, froni lime cool tinits of înloonllight to
the rnddy glow of thc norning soni. Amîd, hastly, a conmpact case to
keep the wholc froni dust, inijîry, or expozturc. The restiît is a perfection
beyond ivhich it is hardly, h)os:ibhO ho carryl the sicr-eoscop)e. This per-
fectioi is admmirabhy exhibited iii the stereoscopie v'iews of' the Mooil,
tlken on glass by Mr. JIOWVLETT, fronî1 the negatives obtained by Mr.
WAmiF<EX Diî, i RuE iith ]lis et oatoreal reflccting teles.copa of 13 iniches
aperture and 10 feet focal length. Tfli stereoscopie diet is obtaincd
Ibv combiingi twvo viewvs of thie nmoonle taken at difl'ercnlt epoehs necarly
il; the saille phase, bu t wh-]en the di:ýC is hi two difl'erenit Conditions Of
libration."
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Pli£e of the Edtocationaýl Microscople....... .. m5O $nd9J.O(
'' ~ ~ ~ f) " Sdets " f'n..........oo0 to $200.00

Applaratus, &c., InistruienQlts 1isedl iii prepailig ande iaterials ili
niouniting Microscopic objeets, or aiiy other article cf thîcir mntfctuttrc
can be mipplied by

G Comaîme, ha mber's, Si. Sacranil sireed,
MOS'NEÂR,

Uîý" Catiflogpes forlvarded.


